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St Mary’s
W H E A T L E Y

DONCASTER

Doncaster is a gem.
The
Town

Proudly Yorkshire and steeped in history. Surrounded by beautiful countryside,
but with new theatres, cinema and even its very own racecourse! It is well
served by great road and rail links, with trains to London King’s Cross in less
than 2 hours.
With a population of over 300,000 the metropolitan borough of Doncaster is
one of the largest towns (without city status) in England. The coal mines have
disappeared, but the town continues to be a focus for manufacturing and
new businesses. It sits on the A1 and the M18, with a major railway station on
the London mainline and an increasingly busy airport. It is also home to the
new HS2 training hub and a growing distribution base for major companies.
Economically, Doncaster is a town heading in the right direction, but there’s a
huge need.

S T M A RY ’ S W H E AT L E Y

We are praying that St. Mary’s will grow into a church of
significant size and influence.
It occupies a prominent site close to the centre of Doncaster. The Diocese are investing heavily
into this parish as a future flagship for evangelism, teaching, training and pastoral excellence
in the heart of Doncaster.
St Mary’s has a healthy legacy of commitment to both local and global mission. We believe
that with visionary leadership, passionate proclamation of the gospel and a committed
church family, many will respond to the gospel, to God’s glory. We look forward to St Mary’s
being known as an established gospel community resourcing Doncaster, and in time other
areas of the region around South Yorkshire.
With money from the Church Commissioners having been pledged to further resource this
new initiative, this is an exciting and well-resourced opportunity. Our hope is for a servanthearted group of people to join with the present faithful church family in bringing the lifechanging message of Jesus Christ to this part of God’s world.

In short, Doncaster is in need of the gospel.
The
Need

Doncaster is a part of the Church of England Diocese of Sheffield. The Bishops
of Sheffield and Doncaster have identified Doncaster as an area of both
spiritual need and opportunity. The wider Church of England has identified
Doncaster as an area in which to invest significant new resources to support
church development. This investment comes with the aim to bring gospel
growth which is so needed in a town the size of Doncaster.
So Doncaster has been identified as an area in which to invest significant and
considerable resources.

The
Plan

The Diocese asked Christ Church Fulwood to plant a
church into Doncaster with the long term vision of it
becoming a resource church.
We are praying for the church to become an established, growing, thriving
church, which can play its part in resourcing the whole area and in time plant
other churches in Doncaster.
The diocese approached the PCC (Parochial Church Council) of St Mary’s
Wheatley in Doncaster to consider partnering with us in the exciting new
venture. The leadership at St Mary’s have enthusiastically and graciously
embraced this vision.
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W H E R E ’ S W H E AT L E Y ?

Wheatley is half a mile to the East of Doncaster
Town Centre.
The area is served by a number of lively schools, a large F.E. College,
the excellent Frenchgate Shopping Centre, and a wealth of public
parks and woodland, as well as a large nature reserve and the
renowned Yorkshire Wildlife Park.

Andy Thomas has been appointed to lead this new church family.
Andy is married to Amy, a qualified paediatrician and now a full-time Mum. They have two
children, Zoe (3) and Sam (2), and another one expected in July.
Andy began following Jesus seriously at university in Cambridge. He has a degree in
engineering that he’s never really used, and a theology degree from Oak Hill Theological
College, which he uses all the time!
He was a curate in Sussex, and for the last five years has been Associate Vicar of St Matthew’s
in Cambridge. His experience there has prepared him well for St Mary’s. A small but gospelcentred congregation, St Matthew’s received a graft from a large, well-resourced evangelical
church (St Andrew the Great). It’s now thriving and beginning to think about planting.

Thinking of moving to Doncaster?
You will have loads of questions about the new area where you might be living and into which
the gospel will be proclaimed. Here are a few details to help you as you think:

Primary Schools

THE LEADER

Andy spent his childhood in Warrington and Knutsford, before spending many years in exile in
the south. He’s looking forward to returning north! He loves watching thrillers, reading Robert
Harris novels, playing in the park with his children, and going for Indian food with Amy.

Houses
There is an active housing market in the
area with a variety of properties for rent
or purchase in the Wheatley area – from
large Victorian houses to smaller terraced
properties – all within the parish.

Kingfisher Primary

Park Primary

Town Field Primary

www.kingfisherprimary.org.uk
www.park.doncaster.sch.uk
www.townfield.doncaster.sch.uk

Secondary Schools
Commuting from Doncaster

Armthorpe Academy
Outwood
Academy Danum

To Sheffield:
Road: 23 miles/40 mins. Rail: 25 mins.

To Leeds:

XP

Road: 34 miles/50 mins. Rail: 30 mins.
www.danum.outwood.com
www.xpschool.org
www.armthorpeacademy.org.uk

To London:
Road: 170 miles/3 hrs. Rail: Less than 2 hrs.
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THE MISSING PIECE

In the last months, the Lord has graciously been providing for
us, as the idea for this exciting new initiative in Doncaster has
developed. We have...

COME TO

St Mary’s

As we begin this new church
initiative in Doncaster, please:

We are praying that God will prompt some to move to Doncaster to help
in the work of the gospel. We’re looking for...

Give thanks for...

•
•
•
•
•

...a plan
to grow a church in Doncaster which in time will resource the wider area.

...a place

 rdinary Christians who know Jesus and want to make him known.
O
People with a heart for gospel growth in Yorkshire.
Those who are up for the hard work, sacrifice, disappointment and exhilaration that
gospel ministry always brings.
People of any age or stage.
Families.... there is much work to be done amongst children and families, so having new
families would make an enormous difference.

There is much to do in Doncaster. We need more workers for this harvest field and are
earnestly praying that God might prompt some to move with us, partnering in the gospel work.
Do you work in Doncaster — why not move into the area? Could you find a job in Doncaster —
there are many opportunities for medics and teachers and others. Do you work in Sheffield —
why not move home to Doncaster and make the short commute each day to Sheffield?

•

Pray for...
•

 eople who need to know Jesus
P
in Doncaster — That God would
begin to work powerfully even
now, giving people a hunger to
know Jesus.

•

 he present church family at St
T
Mary’s — That more and more,
they would be strengthened to
know Jesus and make Jesus
known in Doncaster and beyond.

•

 hristians to join in this
C
exciting new work — That God
would prompt people to move to
Doncaster to work for the gospel
there.

SPEAK ABOUT

•

Please tell people about this plan. Pass on copies of this brochure. Make
it known on social media. (#dedicatedtodoncaster)

 or Andy (and Amy) Thomas —
F
That God would strengthen him,
giving him spiritual growth,
patience and great faith.

•

 or the appointment of other
F
members of staff - the Church
Commissioners have given
funds specifically for more
workers.

St Mary’s Wheatley.

PRAY FOR

...pounds
funding from Sheffield Diocese and the Church Commissioners development fund.

St Mary’s
Unless the Lord builds the church, we labour in vain. Please consider
regularly praying for us.

...a person
to lead this new initiative, Andy Thomas.

•
•

...people?
The final part of the process is to find people who will be part of this plan. The
existing church family at St Mary’s are very much part of it, but they know
that new people are needed.

Could it be you?
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 he way the Lord has provided
T
in giving us a plan, place,
pounds and a person to lead
this new initiative.

 se the prayer bookmark at the back of this booklet. You’ll find the major prayer requests
U
listed there.
Join the prayer mailing list. Just email dedicatedtodoncaster@gmail.com

St Mary’s
•
•

 ontact people who could move from other parts of the country and suggest they might
C
join us.
Please get in touch – dedicatedtodoncaster@gmail.com – we would love to talk to you!

“It has been thrilling to see the way
the Lord has provided for us from the
moment this initiative was discussed.
He has provided resources and given
grace to His people to work
together for the Kingdom of God.
All this gives me real hope that
St. Mary’s Wheatley could become
a very significant church in bringing
real advance for the gospel in this
important town.”
PAUL WILLIAMS, VICAR OF
CHRIST CHURCH FULWOOD

“Doncaster is an energetic borough,
with new developments springing
up. Whilst there remain areas of
need, the town is working hard to
reach its potential and to foster good
community relations. I am delighted
to partner with Christ Church
Fulwood to enable new growth at
St. Mary’s. I pray that this will bring
blessing to the parish, the deanery
and the wider community.”

St Mary’s
59 St Mary's Rd, Doncaster, DN1 2NR
stmaryswheatley.org.uk

THE RT. REVD. PETER BURROWS,
BISHOP OF DONCASTER

“Any disciple of Jesus who spends a
little time in Doncaster soon realises
that God is at work in the town.
It is a place full of wonderful people,
many of whom have no meaningful
understanding of who Jesus is.
But there is a plan - God is stirring
the hearts of ordinary Christians for
this exciting opportunity for mission
and ministry.”
HARRY STEELE, INTERIM MINISTER
AT ST MARY’S WHEATLEY
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